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irt1ole o:r the •poatle■ 1 Ozaed. aa th.la iii the ■·imp1e•t o:rcl•. It 1■
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hood· o:r JellUII but this 1a ·pazt:lal.1"J'· ezp1•1~•4 by the llaot that · Luke
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cioapel i1ven a very :ta1i aoocnmt •of them to Deopb1lwi, to

addz••·- (l,l 8i1ld. Lk.1,3) 8114
put.l al.17 l)j the tut thaii}{ hie :b:t:rth wu kncnr.n to tlii J•• ,mtt

whom both the Go1pel am .&al• • •
'

•

•
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1m4U'atoo4 aa .a mattaz o:r

aour■e 'by

the. Gentile. hearn■ •.
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alao aplalna wh7 the h'Wll8Zl1t7 o:r Clu-2lat la not· e■peo1all,:
.4 welt up• though he la a·a.11ed na 11111D apprOT.e d ot
alao 17,3~)

and.

1,41,:J:•·

(a., aa;. .o.t .

we a.:re tQld. th&'t he waa l _a 14 1'11- the pave (11·; 89).,
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Bllt the aat·i ve • • r I s 9:r· Je~,
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th•

St.II.ti.

!;1.1■ •l•try.11■

Pets 1IL the ■peeah ma4e wlum a

aleated to :take the plaae o:r

Juda■, mazka the l1m1t■ o:r thla mlJi°fa'tzf

Go■pel■--trom.

aa 1t le QZ~ed by the

refenlld. to ln
ap~■tle •n.a to 'Ile

the Ba.pt.lam to the iaoene lcm--

~eglnnlns from the 'b a.ptl•• o:( J • , un'b.o that am,ae 4&7 :t;hat ha • •
t uken up fzom ·ua. 11 (i,·88). ID 'hia apeeoll on the flzat Pen.teoo,i
(a, aaf:r) Peter 4eaarlbea the· aharaater o:r· thla m1Dlatr7.

•ae■u■

the

D11iz ara:ean (cf.3,6;4r,10;6,14r;aa,a;aa,9) a man .apprOTed. of Clod. among

.

you 'by mlraalea
lildat of you,

a■

and. wond.ca and

alpa whlah 004 414 :by. l:1111 ·ii. the

·ye tOliraelvea alao know·• (a.,aa).

,.&'Dd i■pedlal=iv 1il

-~

tije addrea~ preaedl'llg the baptlam of Cornellua (10,aa:rt-) tie 4eao;r~•
the 11:re of

.aaaua

v:ery oloaely th~ :..11 '.rhlt
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Whloh• m,4. ••~ ato

the ah114,ren. of I■rael., ·p1•eaahlng, peace, b7 Jena Ch1"1at; (he la·

Lord. of• all: ) !hat word., x· ■&J' 1 7e ·know, which waa pu'tillih·d t e.ouglw
out all .Jwlaea; &'114 began. fzom 'O il:1lee; after the bapt.1em wll.lcb
John preaohed.; Bow Ood.· &D.o1'11ted. Jena of ·• uareth: with the :II~
Olioat &'Ad. with power.:

wliO'

wati ab~I· a:0 ~1· goOd.., _.,. _h ealmg. al.1

that ·•er• •opprealied. o:r the .4n1l;

.t oz .~ waa with hill.

Aid. ••

wltnea.aaa, ot &11 ·~mp. whiQJi. he 414 both lit the• lan4 o:r ·• •

a.z•

J•••

u.4. 1'11 Je:ru••l•: 1'!lom thQ' ■l• &'114 hanged. :oa a tree."
&D4

n.J111,t• are the :two
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applied t .o .Teu•

ll~•t ~ hia· oh&raatez. Bo· 1D 3.,14r Pet·•

m

aalia h -

•Jlol.t "
.late whlo)J 1iJlrqw

•t11• Bolr OU

the ~ hblJ:• Qh-1!1.4 ., . . .,.
0&11.• , .a 'tiaplut.elly_, •tll,e

&'11,4 th·• Jwlt•• &'114 1D 4rj87 h ~ le: 4elior11>e4- ·• •

wh_o nli an~inted. l,7 ;004,; 1'11 7 1 68 lie

1■

.Juat oa.e• (at .alaQ aa,14r; 1J,8ES: tl)e t=.oo·e.t1i one). fte wzits ·.o:r

•

• t.

tbe.. a.zt~ale ·o n .maz1etolog7 1D Ba.etlqa

think■

....,t the••

epltmta

m&J' _be •mlt,1pnal,. aom·lDg holil tl\a liook of ZDo~. 'Bait he 11111■ ...,-f

ad.Ill-t a. ~ t •1J;L 3,l,•• •.• the aon:t11aat drawn •• • • with --• • ~ - • •
ta:r whom th~ Jn■ lid .a■ked ■ufte■·te thll.t th• ·WOZU ,&t thC1 aaaH°1r&e·
1

csonnot.e !ih•
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that
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T••t~t lt■e.lt ap•ak• of Jeaua aa th·• Hol7 One (af.• pa·.1e,i.o :
Be1thez· ,,-i~t thm 11uftlir thine Hol.J' OD• to ••• aonu.ptlcm.•) 'l'hua
b_J

■p'eaklDfr

~f the ·Bol7

~

~•1! an., b7 lnfezenae

of Chzlat la :ret,r:red. to .ln Aata t~:r h.a, OhZ'lat
the. natural wa1 he wOlild not have b-.en,
'l'he

■uttering and.

ffeD

the bU'f;h

~•en bon

ab■Qlutel7.,

*the

of man

m

-,1.,. On•.••

~~°"'

death• of· Jeaua natu%all'f :reae1v• IIIOJ'•·

~ttentlon 1D the ilpe_ec,!ie■ of the apo■tlea. ·Pete:r 111. h1■ tuat

apaeah (beto~e the d.lao1plea)" makei menis;.cm of the faat (1,1·a -ao·)
t~t the -f ate ~f 1;he b•t:ray.• ot il'•G& had. bee ta:retol4 (Pll •.89,8.6 ;
109,B~ an4 he alao 1;ei1a uil th&-t; Jw!&a, one ot the 41ao1plea, wae
.

.

~

guide to 1;hoae thp.t :took .Jaaue (~.1~-)..

,.

J ,(

the 8th ahaP..'li• • ("'°.a&-35)

whe:ra the -atory :of th·e · sonve:ra1cm: of ~• Eth1op1-n

-

~

-..t '

la n :a~.-

·we ·U .a told that Ph111p applied Ia.53,7.B to Jena. Bo ft waa zrow
-well-UD4e:ratoo4
. that Jena' .4 Kth ibe4 'Ilea long ta:re,t 914 (·af.88,83) •
·Repe_a t.ed.17 th·• t-.at la ·mentloi:t,ed. that the

fn■.

were t!i:e --•• oauee

of h1• death (4i:,l0,;.6,30i 7 ~r68;.10.a~;.l:3,88) gmez-.ll.J' a■ ii it~eQ.t
•~~•at1on .asalnat
z,pentano,·.

ADA

th• J~il

tii~•i,r.e■

.1 ~ ~d.•

to w~. ·th• t~

.ffeJI· the Jna ~-•~••• (15,-8$~., t.~1t17 at 1-.■t ~

&4m11r ~at th• blMd pt l•au■ •-■ upon th• ~J' ■a7~g:.lm 7e 1Dtezd.

t~ _:r,lns· tht,

.-.zi·•~
• bJo-. u.pcm u■•

In

a·; 1,

1Mtiaie:r ohazs•• the

Jn■

with havmg denied. the Bol7. ifne &114 the .Jwlt .a.ml .4 eati1ng a. mu:tclerd

-

•o \)• granted. _to th•■ 'l'h"e :rilo~ la aJ.ao mat1~ (4-,815-87) ~ t the

:rul,ra of the Gimt111,, Bezocl ·&Dd. PcmUWli Pllatij, we;re •go;therlld.-

•

•

8·.

todethez ,apmat 1,h_e Lm4 &1J4 ,a;p.1D■ ti B.1■ Cbz~.■,,-. !!rat-• :wu
h•s ·•

.

~-..II>'

a v,e !.11· toldµ■ DDoe. 1n ■o· .many wmd•· (10,IIW ·&Ill!. ■nail

t:l.mea (8,83;·4',10) it la - - • • • • by :mie tezm· •a:ru.o1:f,J'•. Paul

.

Je■ua wa■

~ ,e aohlng :1n Antlooh av.en teat1f1ea..(11·,19.)
. that
.

.

.

th.e ,~a.,e: :And. whim they had. ful.f111ecl .a11 thli.t
tliey took ii~. cl.own .f z~- the
te■t:l.mo11,

v,e, ~ - 1a1d h:1.111

Paui gl'Tea 1D ozd:ez to·

1mpre■a

-wu
ma

'2fP.11 ·the

n:l.tt.a

m

.1&·1 4

of h.111,

aepµloh_z e•. 'l'hb

m:lnd.a of· h~• 1-.itll•

he&l'eza that Jeaue na truly· dead u4 thua to. make .• T1dent the sz•t
ili1z-aole and ·the oe:rtaln.t7 of the Re8UZ'zeotlon:.
po■ l~:I.Tely

the death of·

Thu■

we1•·• • how

.
J••~•-••• pi'e11t,0hectalzao4y· 1D the eulleet

apo■ tollo ohuroh.· Th• :r.e al• a1p:i.f::l.o-.nJJ• att&alied. t .o h:l.!1. cleath •••

will· aae late:r:!
There :la )'8t another, f•tm• of h1a 4e&th, hcnrna,. wlLloh
•t w~ll be we.1 1 foz ua to oona•1 4ez he:r·e--the

pzed.d-■iu.tlcm

of.

'God. .111 th1a ·matter. With the ole&l'e■t of :woz4a Petez tell■ the .Jm,

1n hla Pmteao■t ■8ZIIOD,. (8',. 8.3) tlili.:ti the 4ea1lh• of Je■u■ -ha4· been
p:ed.'e.tezmlne4 l>y Ood: •Btm; bei~g d.el-i vered. l>7 t)l.e 4et·e zm:t#atl
OOU'A'llli.i

am fm-elr;Jidirlid:1• oi -~ ,- •7.•

_h&Tli.

t"1c81i "'114 b:, ·noi:1!14

ban.de hav• o~pii':led. and;, 111a1n •.• Ber.a. 'Peta tell·• the Jna that
~e:, need nb.t think 'tli&t the:, lia.T' oTezpowezedl Uo4 bJ k:llltic iTe■Wi,,

toz. the :ratbttr

had 1•1' 1refo:re 4eo14ed: 'lih&:I. thl.■ na to

of. 4•tlti of ·the ·s avioz. ·Slit Peta al.■o
haT,llig, a~tte4
•'

a h0ff1b1•

■in. by-

aliat••• ti.•·

1:1,. the· mod.•·

.te1r■ •1th

putt:lDs h111i. to 4eatb.•,

•aez·m.

!Ill

;and. Pont1ua P!li.1Hi. with

.tile

:sent:ll'.ea -_4 the ~ - ·u . • pe-ople hl!4

cm1y. oazz1e4 out •what :tlie ·ham .em4 ti'lnm••~ o'! Co4 bad: ·4 etezminedt
liefore- to be 4one(4r., BB)• (Baiil:H .~p- I 1 181)... ..Ind! not, 4WmilJ' .'.bid. the
death. of.

.

.i:••• b•8'l· @ozee4J :.{zQII eitrezn:tt,: m tli.e ii-:1.m of' ~
1

mt St•

had al:■ o been foretolil by the pr.~•t• ..,f. tiL• 014 !eatamn.l: •no■•
illl~g~~ nloll Co"d befoze. h&4 eb.ned: bJ ·~ h- mouth or all lH-• pzd-

..
•
pheta, that
~ h~•

Oh:ri'■ t

llhaul.d

■ufte:r

Be liath

■o

:tu1:r11114• (3,·1 8). Paul

detinae befo:re .lplppa u.7■ among othe:r th~p':. •a~71Dg·

DOD■ othez th1nga ~ tboae whloh the p:rollb,et■ aD4

Ko••• did: ·■ay

ahould o~, that ~ -i•t ••~@id au.:r:re:r mid that he· ■houl4 b• the
:r·1 :rst that ahould. :riae f:rQII the dea4,•
Bu.t what Ta.lue

wa■

.(ae·°'aa-.aa).

plaoed. OD hla d•th? D14 the apo•tle11

oOD•ide:r h1a de_a th 111 the aame light. a■ the death ·of· &117.o ne elae:r

.

Bo.
of

•TlJ.e, oom,.eo~ad the death of Jeaua with the
am ~ to:r th••• :r,aa~• th:i.a Jeau.a wa.a. t!ie

new■•

'blot~ing j ~ out

tli.e

inll>j•ot .of

•,glad:

(5,41), the objeot o'f faith .(9,48;.ll,l?) 8.1)4 t11·• a~• of

fa.1th :I.D mm (3,16).•· (Ba■
. tiDg■ I,178) . Bu.t tha
aj.lo aaye:

•now ·wha

VB'J!. .....

••· appl7· th1a t .aat (what Jeau 1a to

w:rlter
■ave

ue

f:rom) to. the oODoept:l.on wh1oh liea b.ell1Dil the language ·o f ·the p:rim-

:1.tive OOlllllllJDltJ", "• f1114 that,w.Jd.l•. :Lt h&a ve:, d~f:I.D:l.tql.7 ·moi'e4
awa~ f:rom the poiitio&l, it hali no_t· ,:-.t :reach.a d a ,dehloje4
ouaneaa

of th~1:h1oal del:l.v.C&Doe. ·•

BJ' ••tJi.ia&l del_iveran.a•• he

meua the del:lver&DOe wrought b7 Ch:r:tat •• viau:l.oua

■u:ff91"~

ad

■a7a.

death. ·Let ua aee what Aota

We are told that Jeaua :I.a• to b:rmg
deliver&DO■

00,11■01-

:ram1■■ ion

of

■in■

.

&114

from the judgeiiat td oome. •Repent 7e the:refo:re, amt

be OODve:rted that. jam: a:I.Da llia.7· b• blott.e d

au.ti•

the BOD of God., ':jho i,a to be ~on•~lll':a4 .u

•t,i:rniDg &Jf&J'

of ua :rraa ·1u:a iniqultiea•

(:s,ie~.

(S,190 .• It

S:■

Jeiru,

·e ve:rt on•

•'l'h•• ia none other ·1111111• ·Ullll•·

.

lie-.va given qQDB ma, wh'e reb7 •• .• mu.at be ■a•ed.• (4,18). •To him
give ,-11 the prophet• ••iine■a, that th:rou.p hi■ Dall'■ who■one:r

believeth ahall :reoei••
other

puaage■

f,o :rgiva. Bu.t

:remia ■ ion

1,IJ.1.

of-. ali• (le,,3). And .l D many

we are told. that 11· ia th:rougb Jene that alna • •
thi■ :riid■ aion

·o f

IJII a'OF41:M rl94,,ee,;t;, ·Pfi!iR

■ :I.De

1p h':l■

inoluclea alao d:et.ive:r&11.0e :fJ:am

IF;t;IPPl;t; IFJIIOD (B;IBjlt)

,.

•
10.
qSit•• Joel

a,aa-:sa whn•

the au.tp~1q· o:r t);I.• Bp~lt .., tb,e, La■t

Da7a aze a!oael7 acmneated a.ml :th• p:Dmlae 1a .-de (.Y .81) lll&:t
•-w boeoevc ■hall o&ll OD ·the name of the L~ ah&ll be aa~,.•
The day of wcmdca mid. ii~:pa (v.• 1.9 ) la the da7· ot· .lad.punt. ftl.oae.
·who call

QII·

the name qt the Lord ·1'11-l then be aai'e4 lzoa, the

.Nd.gement.•
Doea the· book of .Iota tell
doe■

aavea ·from alna, 1.1.

it

WI

t-■oh

:r.o:rglweneaa .of·

vloaz.lOlia atonement .o f ~lat? 'l'bere
dootrlne 1D Jo.ta.

'1'4•

ju$· 'how it. la tiu,;1;..J•au•
■.:bl

b7 the

ate tho.a e wh•o .not

tlnd th-1■

writer Q.f the • ·t 1Qle 'OD .Ohr'l•tQlog !ti

Baatlnga (I,181) expreaae• hlmaelf 1il:nl!ll: •ID

"11••• :ra,c:toz.--

oo.r ralatlon of death .o f Ja•u• wt~ ·,mole :rad.e•:lag punaoae or dod,foreahadowlng, b7 prophea7 of vloarloua value of ·death :o f lmlooen-t
toward■· lid.■ GWD

Jeaua and the :remembcerS: attlmd.e of Jena

·

4eaih--

we have the ooiditlou fozi· th• ·: rapld nolJitlOD of· •& dootriii•~ o:r
recono111at1on throup _ the, Oro••• -i,.._e 4ocrt:r1ne lt■•lf :I.a n~t

/J

11·•••

but dlatlnot apptm::1-,;tiloZi to 111· -o-. be t:rac,·e4.'.1n. the '0011,,oa.t·f~~
Je·aua aa th·•

■uttering. Saa■ lah

wU;h an appeal :f!o:r 1:repa:t~a• unto

remlaalon ~f a·l D• • (3,18.19). Bo. in a,38: ■J:t.,,._t .an4 be baptl■ed.
evc7one. of you. 1n the name ·o f

ot a:i.il.a.,

and

r•

Jeau■

..

01:lzlat l,'fj, for. the

::remla■tcm

ah&ll reoelve· th&i glf:ti of the Bolt Ghoaitl. ,Kare

cannot b.e ■a14-. The nature of the ocmneotlcm: belt•• tlie d:a;"tah of
Jeaua ad. the :Qlv~e pia:n remalna 01'.•~•~. •.•. '(Xt:J) ~•~tlOZb,.
wa■

an untol.d111g .o r the pi-:l.mlt:1.-.,e oonv101,on 'that there,,. ·a

:prof~ o.cmnilxlon bett'98Zl t\l,e. 48&~. of

■~•.

11 ••el,a

apiee■

with

~h!■:~B,r.0111

Jeau■ 8jDd. - •

(the

peqple'■
.

r-..oTal

'Of

nan-~ed1s:ria

of tlie f~t ·th.at Jeau 1■ :the proml■ed ,X.■■ iu) la to· b' rcnm&t lh•

.,,
tbll 'ba_okgrGlmd.•'(I,,l'l'I)

reaa~ _,., 1n thle elemen:•,: -0·0 1mtlcm:, the aav111g agp.i:ricl';,m,•·
of' ~- death c,f Je■u- had. a.t ill to ·b• iept 11i,

•

I

•

ll.

boa th1a· we •• •• that ••·1■ a ~•1·1 .,.ea that the apo■tlea and .41■o·:l.pl:e"

themaelvea. Jmn ,_bat .J eaua • av.ft~11ig &ml cl.ea.th ••• !or the pi::rp.oae
lo■t

of :reileemlng the
forme:r .1 n that he

human ::raae. Bu.t •••~tWlJ' he· a.pee■ with ttte

aay■

that

thl■

¢ootr1ne ia no~ tau;ht bl

AQ-t■•

·Row·, ~t :la to bef. obaez1ed. that· the ■il.l.Tatlon '(fr., 18;13,88;B,al) p:reaahed. by the

.apoa'tle■.

d.ef1ne4. It la oalled. a

aD4

41■,oiple■

&n

or fO(glTeneail

"

.Aot■ 1■

(.a, ttr1.5

•::rem1■a1~:r ■ 1na•

·)

more 010:W.17

(10,,:s·;

13,38;5,31); 1t la called. ·a •peao,n ihrough_ Jeauil Cii::r1a:t . (10,.:SB),;
,,

I

.

•

lt la oalled. a •juatlflaatlon ( .S.Jw.-u,.,._ l by Je~·• • (13,39); a
•b~ottlng out

(If-'"" , ·IJ,i.,..,£)
.

•

of' a1na•· (3,19), a. •pi:reihaalng

th•••

(11tcu n a 11.,. )thziough hill blood• (ao,ae) •. Hm are we to ocma14e::r

expzaaalonaT L•t ua ••• fi_:rat of all to lfhati ktiul of people the
apoatlea and dlaa:l.plea p::reaohed.. • ~ we :\mcnr wha:t olaaa of he&Z'e:ta
th~y ad.d.:roaaed.
■ tood.. Of

we

can be·t te:r 3udge haw thelz p::re_a ah1ng .._. und.• -

the apeeah·e a :reoo::r4e4 1n

.Aot■

a11, •1th the exoepti:l:cm,

poaalbly, of .o ne, we:re made before p·e ople -who

.U. wee !lo::r•

ar :Lea■

0

aoqualnted. w:lth the Jew1ah ::religion •. Co:rnellua waaa d.nout. &114
Go4-tea:r1Dg

m&D

d.wellmg :l.n the
■

U.~

mldat· of Jna. C.e::rtaml:y :Lt la

not a 1-.p o.f the :l.ma.glnatlon 'j;o anippoae that h•

wa■

- .c~ -

well.-aQClua'-11:t;ed.

with Jewlah :rJ'IN&l and. the Old. Tea_tlJ,ID,nt (10,1g.a). Ag:t1ppll,
aaa·q:rcl:1ng to Pa.ul.1 ■7! mm teat:lmcm7

.

1

w.u,

upe:rt ~ all: .au:atma and.

queatlon■ of the Jm■ • (86·, 3) and: ;a:oq,uainted. w1th tlle pro_lpta (T.87).

l'aul •• oha.rge to the eld.e:r■

o:r Epbeaua (ao.,1a-,;3_5 )

wa■ mad.a

·c ulatlau • .And. nan the· •peeoh 1iL .Atha■ (l9,·. l8-'3l) waa
to men who m&J' well have be.en lne:tzuatecl in

■ame

betare

ad.d.r•••ed.
-s

■

of' the c1U:e:r polDt•

of Ch::rlat1&nlt7 a■ Paul had 4:lapit.ed. wl'llb th• "Qe:i:~• -.nci . _ had.

,,tr

no:lfioe4 that he • • ~ •to -b .1 a ••lier f'~tth c,f ■taus- 0q4a•(~.1'?.'JB
Eluoh be1Dg the

oa■·•

we. ha.Te the clutt aa •ell

a■

the :p1Tile-ge

.::r.

und.ez•ta:ad. thf pa-.aap.a .1 .l •a abOTe 1il the l:1_p ili of the Olcl T:~•-tamdt

..

•·

•

•

.18•.
The Jna were aq~~~ted. w,-tb the CD.4. ,ree:liament a
:r,ad. on ~qy

,a~b•- 1n the ■-,nam,s••·

1:.t . ...

:t>••'.11••

t:rue,they had. .not :reall,: a.o mpreh•ecl lt■ acmtm~• (13,ji?)'.
thet had. no:t reaopiae4

t■

(13·,l?; af 1s,, a1). It

J•••• aa. th~ lleea.lab..• ~- iie ~e ~tQ th.fl.

wo:r).4 ~Ollgb. all the p:rOJlb.et.■. had w,1:tnee■ed. of hlm (1·,1a.a4r; 10,at).
·saa:rlt1oea- wse a put of their d&ilJ' ·l .ife;: thet lm• what·
■aoritiaea

·tb•••

we:re fo:r evm th01JF tiie'J,' m&J' not hav• applied thl■· ,~-

.

themaelvea. They knn that Oo4 4oea not 4,e■·S:Ze ~1i!"'Jaff!IZ'~• •
(Pa •40, ett; of 51, 18) • Km-eovezo they had. read. of !t;he •IN'l:fc iDg One •
in Ia.53 a.n4 P.11 .• aa thou.gh the7. 4U not umteratand.

.more

than 4-1 4

the■• thing■

any-

the Ethloplan emiuah
Bilt ·now ffb.en 1t •a•
. .( 8,M.35).
"
-

preaohed. to them that

Jli■u.a

had. 1'iit!e:red.,

r•l■a

41e4 &DCl

again &114

that he ha4 been ~lted to the .right ~ of God. •·• P:r:lno'e ad.
Savior and. aa ~ P of all (of:. belcnr) o~ld. the -tna .fall to
•.

.

un4e:ratan4 tlie. thlnp whloh ware aald ~onoern:lng t1:r,1~•l■■ lon of
a1na eapeo.lallJ"· 1n v:lew of theM', faot that the 'hlatarJ' o~ ·111■
death

.and,

reau:rreotion are ao, oloa.elJ" .a.mmeoted. w·11;11 the eJdlm:ta-

am. ·Caith (a,3.8; .3. , 18.•19; 5,30.•3,l; 13,88-30; 38),
(13,39)" al·B.O aome_a· Ollt T8ZJ' ~l&lnl_J'·• Be ■at■ : •BJ h:lm all

tion to :repatanoe
st:. Pa.ul

that believe- a.re juati:t1..«11 • Of th~• ~
Baat1ng■

-• ••1on ~• wr1,ez 1n

('I,181) ·■&J'J: ■'If 1n tl'.1-• "follm~

~er••

•• ~• -i ;:r•t~g) he •••• to Qroaa the 1·1 ne into
no'\; _go v._U:J' f2'!Z-• l'.Juatified. 1

ha■

Ct11.11 cme of •$ 1.ah
iJI,-@

1

Pau11nlam• he d:oe ■

the. aame, ·■ lpilf.ioanae· hare u

Parable of the Phu'iaee and. the Piiblloa l~-, 18,1-ti)•

.

~ tlli

ait J!t 1■ to

be no:tecl, that th1a ~tlf·loati.on. th:roup Jena i■ ■et ~lo the
ahazp,at ocm:t:raat wlth the faot that 1)J tli:e 1111' no

·m &n

Clli.il

11>•· ~u•t-

lfle4 (T. 3.8 b) • 'I n tlle Old TJ■t'i.mn'ti 11;: 11,84 be_. ■di!. (L9"''• l?, 11 J :

· :ro:r

1t 1■ tlie

tf.- blood.

:t1:111t, wk·e'IJh .mi aton._t tor· the ■all• •

.

i •

I

•

•.

..

13 •.
.■ in

·witliau:t ahe4d.1Dg of bloo4,

a~oved. ot

~ ->;bad. d~ed.,

and that ·h e w,-a

~QW

how •1•• 001114 the

(Heb.s,aaJ

,

-;J

ai'1d. that JellUII (the Jleaeiall

aa BQ:r1ptuzie hjl.4 .fQ:retold. lll•t :he

-■:t,

o:t::t:eting :ro:rg1va••• o:t: am by :t:a1t)i ~ ·1 11lit--.
t~Z'llr.!'

1,.,

·l:c lttA~.o ·tf7tA, ■ ba '\Uld.ez■:tooA

TO'UTfil

thli'll of :an at011e•nt thzoup the

. .

O:ro.a■ T

'flllt th•r• ·ia one pa:aaag~ idr1Qh- the n1:tez 1'll Baat1'Ap

h1maelf ocm.~•~••• to 1,e a ••·• •cl-tijaught ot muoh ~lL.t •• :reoopi.H
aa apeo1f1o&lly Pauline• (I,181)--the. pa.aaqe (80,'88): •'8,ke h,e4
thezefo:re unto y011Zaelvea,

to all the :t:1ook ovez the wh1ah the

&ml

(;.J. .

1
.-

Holy
ab.oat hath .made you ovezaeeza, to feed. the ohm.o h of•COd.,
.
. wiL1.ah

.

he hath purohaaed wlih h1a own blood.. n
~

thought of muoh tlili.t we z.eoOgn1se
more---1t 1•

&

a■

Imeed. th1a la a •ee.ed..

apeo1·f1oll,117 Paulti.t1°! •

fu.11-pOW'll pJant. •Offheze 1n ~1• ·Z p1atlea

It 1•

d.oe■ Pa'ql

taaoh :red.eq,tJon th:roup the. blo'Ocl of .J••ue ~zre pla1zil7 than haze

.

1:hough ha doea a~:ry
- 1t ~t at mu.ab; paatu- leng-~ 1'll the E.P:latiee
to th• R~11 and. to· the ·o a.1atiaa

~

.

we aze to ke-.p 1'll m:1.'11.4 heze
.
·<Rt

that· Paul waa addzeaa1'1lg Ohz1et1ana (eldeza of Epbeaue). Be
fa.at that. Chz1at 41ed tor om

am■ 1n.

th1a p:regn&'llt

.t=•=

■ at■

De

That tlie

nn holy ao111111U111ty, like the old ·one 1n ,B r,pt at th, tiile ~f the

li••

alay1ng of the fizat-born,
bee z"4,e•ed at ·- -• ao■"9/Jl'/J o"I' 4100-4.
the. blood.• of Oo4 1 a ~ belove¢. $•~
i;..,. a,ana, --.17, 1D get
I,~
fo2: ODe •• a.e lf, _to Falla~• and 'rffca to Ia.43,81: '1'11:.2:■ people h&'i"i

1T,.,n•.,

.I to:rmed. f~ myael:t:. ~~•- •• ••• that

ot tli_1tgood. new!i •, the obj•e ot o:r faith
me~ (o:f .-fl.l?ove). J'o:r ~•••· z-eaacm■ ••

Jeau■

may well tie the aub3eat

&'114 the oau..■.e of ·! 'al-t h ~

aze

aon■t:rau.l t .o· 4,_....~••

•1th' thoae who aDDolwle that •a d.oat:r1il,e ·of .lton•ent

•t1• not 7.e'ti

(aaon, ..,:rlleat ·ehz1at.tana)· defmeil oz pa■p-• '( lloBelle,il.86).

•
~

•

•
l~. ·

i

•

.
.,,~ r/1. .
the. Re.aUZ'-r eat1on whiQh. la told. ua with iluah aerta.1nty. bJ!. 1;11.e1,•poatl•

Inilee4 the. R~avreqt1on 1a C,.w•l t ~pon ao often 'i'A· th1a book that •
1~• b·e en aa.11114 the. ·•nemon■,rat1on .o f :the Reaurreoitlcm• (of .De.t■-

m.&1m,;

Intro. to .Aota). ·Why. 1, 1• . ao 'Oft~

■poke

ot" we. will aef 1.'ata

on 'un4er the Ueaa1a:a.1a offiae of Chr1at.
Aa i;he 4eatb of Jeau.a

wa• neoeaaary beaauee lt

had.

:t>ea

toretol4 1n the 014 Tea~am8llt, ·ao alao the ReaUZ'reotlcm. Peta, 1D
h1a Penteaoat ·apeeoh (8,85-~l) ·a41c1o·ea Pa.i&,S-11 (Thou, wilt -n ot
Ieav.e my aoul 1n hell. neither wilt thou 1auffer Th~._ HolJ' ()le to
•••· aorrupt1on)
a a .pzooo:r tor. the' Reavreo-t lon. of .Jeaua and. .ahm: a •
.
~hat 1t oou.14 not apply to Davia for •he ia both 4ea4 and.. bur·1 e4
and

h11!;1 aapulohre la w1:th ~a UDto 't hia .daJ'" (v. •.89). Paul :(3 1 35-37·J

a.rguea, 1n the very aame .,,._y frC)Jll th·a, a.a.me Paalm. In hla -apeeif~ietQZe
Agr i ppa he 11nka. the Reavr•atlou of Je•VJI· with ~• nea-. aa.,itsf tb&t
both liad been foretol4 by Hoaea· a:a.4 the prOpbeta (aa,:aa . aa}.. ·

.

the Reaurreatlon of Jea'lia. in ·the ahup~li.t pontziaat with iJ iia death

ca.,a3.• a4; a,15;·4,10; 5,30; 1d,39~4r0; 13,as.ao;·a.a,·a;,.) . Bor cio theJ' ·-.1~
t ·o emJ)haalze th·e f~t t~t it, waa 004 who

ra:l■ed.

h111 fz• the 4•-4•

One ~r ii• 1Da~uoea ·• 111 au.Jf·1 ae •• aample■; •lzl4 ·( re) killed. 111.e
P.r·1Doe of ·1 1f~, ~ • ~ ha.• -ra.iaed. from th~ 4N4• (3,'lli) and.: •Th•,. ·
Goel. of our father• ~•laed: up Jena whom 7.e a:tew

&D4 hanp4 OD

O~, 30; .o f •. &Ia·o the other paaaapa guotilil )iat ab.a ve).

l'1ze-.

•= wu

the

·R eaurreoj;1on of JellU■. :tale aame aa. tlia:t; whli.Oh :w,11-l. befall all ot ~
he waa r.aJ:■ecl: al:relld.y on :tlie,i tl:1~4- ·u t (i0,10) ~•tead: of n:llt~
.
.i:llt.1
until the Iiaa.t Day. ~1• . ta .pla:ln -oof 1allat Jeaua I death n.a lllffD

•~t

i'rom ·1;lla.t ~ otb..- Mn. ,o ••tablillh the raat that Jena n.■

:r·ea:tl'j' rlaen atlll mo:re firllllJ' in: 1ihll mlD'd.a o:t 'l hla aud.1ape· ta: ,Anti-

•

•

"
15·.

'ooh Paul tell!I ·them that he •wae ,aeen
4a7a of them th&t

OIUIHI ~" up Ti:l.th

~

,(4r0 aaoo:r4U.g to 1,:3)

h1111 fzom Oa;ltl•• ~~ JRQUeil,

who •aze h1a ir1tneaa :unto tJ:l:e peop~en (13,31). ·B at though .J eau• ~
I

been :ra1aed fzom the ·~ •ad and. aJ:unm t .o IQ&llt.:,h• tu no~on. to~

m::y

one b.u t OD.l_y. to ahoae:n wltn~••••· In 10,4~48 Petez 1tL hla ap.e eoh
bilfm:e Co:rnel1ua aa7a: • Hlm .GOCl :ra1a64. up the l'llh-4 447, aii4 aheli:ed.

~1-1 openly:; Bot to ltll the people,. but q~o wltneaaee aJio■.eJL befo:re
of Go4, even t() ua, who 414 eat .a m 4:rlnk ,11th hlm attar he :ro■•
from the 4ea4-. And he oomnianc.1,ed. 1111 :to pzea.o h unto the people, .J t o
teat1fy tha.t lt la he

*'tli we.a

orda1iie4 of Geel to be· .tile .Judt• of

So the n1tneaaea ~:t

q'll.1ak and &lead. n

J•~•

1

Rea~reotlqn ,reze to

a ot a a auah to all ma proaabln& to them the wa-,· ·~t 11:te,aa la. ala~

ahown •1n .1,aa: n Ona muat be o:rda1ne4 to be a wltneaa with

.

WI

.

of

hi■

:raau:r:r.o o1i1~n .. ii 'l'ha:ti the a.poatlea wife 'lzue. to the~ truat we a:re
•
11!L'he

hu.nd. of

·u

:rlaen ·Qae, :h O\Tnu, h-4 ala.o been. ~al't~ ·to th•"'11pt
,tt.::

Cod,.

a.mt ·tb.at 1:1.knlae beoauae Dav.14 .had al».ead.y fo:rttol4 iie

Exaitat10J1., of ·the· Jtea·a i&h. t.o Co4 •• :r:.:l.gllt l1lm4 '( B,33.- 38) aa. Peter
___,.,
aliowa fzom Pa.-98,; l . (.The Lord. liaid mito r, Lo:r:4, Slt thou
h&i14 ,m:t;11 I maka thy

OD

my

:rlgli.t.

foe■. 1=:b.t 1oot-etool)--a pa■aage whiah halt■•

applied to the ,Jleae.iah ~7· Jea:ua h~aelf. •
apQ;ltel'i ,of h-:i.a. ~alf;at1_
9 n,

(lllt.i:B ,38)

(fl.e.l■a, I,17~).

Jeaua

~

an4 1'.84 ev-., :refez:r-e4 to the

.

aame Pa-.1-. aa .4 14 P.et,_. .:i,n -~i• P.en-teooat ~pe.e oh. '!rhla faot (that
Je1tua

~

p:r~ealed. lt) oombine4 w.1th mat th•'f had! aeen

.

OD

:&~ts•naiOD: Da.7 (I,9,.10) a■■m-ed 'f;he apot1i!Le■ of the oe:rtainty of

th•·

J I:

Exalt11.t10D ■o tba.t· th·ey, oau.!4 bear w1tnea■. to :l1i a■ !■ .40D.e 1D 5,.31:
'
•Blm 1-1;h. Goel ,ezal:titd with B1a :right •li:az\dl to be a 'P.rliroe .,&rJJ! iL.
Sav4.o::r:J; ■

no--ofa

of !tbi■• Ei:alita.t:lcm. raze al:■o to ibli aetm

vl:atona z.eoar¢e4 lD, .AQta. B~ 1D 7,56.~87 we ·#

m the _t.wo
....,,.

-.re toll4 ~ t ltepli.a

,

•

•

•

16.

I

at h:1a trial ••14: ••oM., Iae• ~e h_e-.v-.li QP.ezuld

and.

the

11cm

of

man atazuu.11·1 on the :r1gh,_ -h&.114 ot pod.• ~m. Pa'lil apeak:l.ng ••tore
Ap-:ippa.,m deaa:r1b1ng hia o.onvera1cm., t•lla (88.,13) pf aeeing •a

1~pt fr ~ heaven, above· the br1ghtneaa ·o f the a,m~• :~

-1-1.#

. ..

..

·

of li_e ,:lt.,. 111

vo~c·e of Jeaue" 11hae1n th1a Ezalt&t1on oonal'a"t;ld -• • are aJ:ao

told.. It 1a f1:rJ,~

ro:remoilt a.

1

a1tt1zig at the r1_g'ht haD4 of Cod.'

(8,34;? ,58)'. He 1a "t;o be, a P:r1Doe

.

ci,~t.l

am ... .Judge for tQ give

:r.epentanoe to Ia:rael and forglva••~ of a1na (6_.,31.) --ao he 1a the
rule:r 111. the kingdom of gzaoo. He 1a alao ord&·be4 to be the ~1•
of the q,u1ok

IUld. dead. •.

Bg.t tJle lt-■urreo-t·:1.on &Dd. the
:r1gh.t hand .of

God

"M.U.UJ.

ti&l tat:l.cm.

tp the

had a 4eep8Z' e1gp~fiouoe fm h1a 4:1.ao:l.ple• than

a1~1y ae a v1nd.toat1on by· ·t he Father ot tho ane· who had: bea
o:rv.o1f1ed aa a. ·blaaphemer---

110, -

th:l.a Reaur:r·eot:l.on of .Teaua

t:rcm the dead. &Dd. by h1a ::lxaltatlcm 00d had. ~••t:1.tied. th&t th:I.■·

.

Jeaua 1a the Ueaa1ah looked. torn.zd. t .o 1n the Old. 'l'eatamat.

114

'l'A1■

•oonv1ot1cm. reated. upon· am appealad. tQ the Re■m:reot:l.on a■ the
oonolua1ve pro.o f of the. Jlaaa1&hah1p of Jeaua. Bu.t tihe

.Re■urzeot1on

wa.a ~1fzomly ocm,ileoted. ir1tli the Ella.l•t:l.cm to the z1,_t bci of

~

, .• ai.'l'he Relluzz.e ~t1• 1■ thua zep.:r0,84 ,a■ the ute~l, v1■ 1'&le a:l.d,a

ot a s:r•t

tzliiD■ut:l.on

llh:l.oh baa .S:ta tfte ,1p:l.t:l.o&11oe 1n the

.

Exaltat:l.cm o, Jeaua to Keaa1an1o :rank ud. him.oz 111. h•va; ·1 t waa. a
pu.b11o deoluat1on of hia •tat·:1.on. •

.

(Baatmg■ ,I,178) •. It .Jiad. beliD

ev14enoed. 1D hi■ euthly, 11:te that .fem.a -

the Keae1ah ao a.■ ta

b~mg to a.ompl·et:l.on the aal~aticm 'll'h10l1i Ocd he4 pre4et,ma1De4 to:f'iu.a
p•ople. 'l'hat ·0:o.4 had. 'ant»1Dte4 ~ua. with the Holv Ohoat
liact been ..;ld.enoe4 d.Uzing hi■ 11te-t1me by the fa.at

~

•t

with 11owez

iht went ,

-'bout 4o1ng good. am he&l:1.ng .a 11 that wue i;,ppreaae4. o~ :tahe d:ev11
I

,., 10.,38; .d t.,,8?). Yet

·ZOp.1

4omin1cm· - · av.oh a

·••atkl teat-

..

i

a.'1.

me· of thde■.ala.h in. the expeot"at:L.011 fo the Jft'llielL peapl'e· •
,r1~out 11;·· no. one •oulc! b·e :r•~d.ed. a■

101• lleaaUb •. Indeed, the

auffe:r!ng BavJo:r ·~• 4,ep.lo'C•~ 1n Ia. s:, -4 ~ .is•

.

,.,..a.

•---•lJ' aQ'qe

to the mind.a of 1;:&.e Jew•. 'Th1d,:r id.ea oi
. •t h• •a a1ah Ri!S d.iftm-ent •

.

They ezpeot.ed. him to aaoend.
. a v1.alble throne ln
~:t.ee the people. of Go4 f:r.om th·• yoke

of

Je:ru■al•... ·and
....

to

the· Rama:na. ·J lit Jeeua had.

no~ cione th11i. Am yet, 'd.eapltJ. thla, the whold: hD.11■.e· of Iazul
·alght Jm~ ••-'1zed.ly
Jn■

•
God. ha:tih made tll&t ea.me

that

J•••·'D'hoil the

had. ~:molf:le~ both ·Lozd: aDCI. Ch:rlat {i,38,) .! ~1;· thla J:eaq.a

h.aa beo·ome the oomeatone of the oomplet•d. theod:ra;o7, ~te tea-t:l.f 1ea before the off1oera of 'the t .• ple (4-,11) : !hla (~au• Ch:riat

.

~

of Bazereth) la tho atone w".o.1oh waa aet &t naught .o·f ycu bu:llAez■·,
,r"n1ch la beoome the head of the o~:niez .• He liaa
of Goel to be a PriDae, (5,3~),

.al■:o

ilQ1r b·e a. ua!(eJl

·

.ait nqt c;,DJ,7 :la -it ••14 tllat_ Jeaua ha.a b•,n aalte4 1;o ~•
:right! ha.114 of -~ , but be alao reoe:lvaa the aame att:rlbu.tea
H1maelf·. He·

a,. and.

la oalled. :r.epea:te417 '!!he Lord.•

I Ii.',:,,..,~ 'l'llcr•i&.,:: .1,ai;

B·1 maelf 1a called.. &

of the 014 Te.ataiieill

l(.,f&•~ ;_B,38;

Ckd

ll!,83.

4-,.3 3;- 11.,ao; 1&,lll) a■ cml7 Jehdft!I

th:1■ t'he· LXX 1• follOll'ecl ·e ioh tzi••~•t•• ff j',1 l
"bJ ltlp·, •.s ~ ~:I.• - - 1■ 11,pp1:l.e4S, - 004

Dlllll• .

·1n ,1, S4-i e _,80.j s·, 1s;· 4,Sa. e1to·.
c,laia tl;La'ti thi'a

('

a■

'ct

,

!h~a az.e thoae, -tt

1■

u:u.e, who

.lfw9us ••• not· und.e:rat·o.od. by the e&r.l'J

.

Qb:rl•t:l~• to lilaan •·0o4:• ·a r •Lord.•; that thi■ •a.a a ti'ad:iticm&l

Dame. Bu.t the facrt that he 1.■ d.e■.o:rlbed. •

■lttlni· • '.I -tli.e ,z,:l.p.1: lialll!

of Pod., Q;1 a1:), oomlng :li1 the· olow!a of iJ:l.eav.mij .(l:,ll) to be the

J

-~

.1\Jd;ge of the qU:tok mid.- the d.eadi. ,( 1·1 ,41) QOW'.■· 1;b&t 11:e n■ ocm.a14e:rlll
aoZ!e than

111&11.:. ·!h1■ 1■ •al■o

e,r14enae lat tll-•

1■ aooo:r4ed. h.111 .iii .ioJ-1. •~}11 ·a;a:cs. ?,&s.
•

::r.c,t '.lb&t

d.1•~• WOZ"■llflp
•

..

..

18.
•Raci; ha be•

ilo]; watizag

tlie ah~f•t) • ·11.e ·011. eRthl • • , • " !here ue

111.41oat:l.cma wh:l.ah ■••~ to

QaZrJ 'baolt ·the

■:t&tuil 111.t.o the ea:rthl7 mi'A:l.aVY,,. He ha4 b•en :ra1ee.d,

(3,88. of"· 7 1 17; 13,33) 41 :1.-t had. b.ea p:red.:l.o'fiell ~l'

Jlea•■ ianlo·

q, bf

'Gcxl

·llo.J·•.• that

would. :ra1ae up a P.ropli•t, (3;,~a). 'B.e had 'ti.ea ■811.t by- God. •
blea■ 1Ug

Oo4;

••

h:l.a pe6plti aD4 by God. ~oi11.tild.• w:l.th tll:e Bol7 Bpl:rl,_ 11,11,4

. w:l.th powu- (10,aa'). Th:l,a laat ia~e••lcm
.pro).abl.7'
me.an..■ •appo·:l.11.t:ed!
.
.

.

of

aa Ueae 1ah 1 the oooaa:l.011, zi-effllzed. to btli'Ag t]Je ba~t).••
1

s1n:oe Iaa~ah 11,a.

.

the. l!mir.1t of the Lo:r~ aha;tl zi•~t u;po~ b.111.,

(.And

the ap:lr:lt of w1ad.om

.Je.■u■•

~

,m4,e:ratand.mg,, the ap1:r1t o:r: OOll!Ulel a _ _

might, the ap1:r1t of ~owled.gs
·a:nd, of 1the· fea:r of the Lo:r4) the oon~
..
.
oept:l.m. o~ the
'h il4. tieen.· 11i41■•olubl1
. Hea~:l.ah 111. Jawlab tb~olog
.
.
11:bked. .w ith that of the Bp:l.:rtt. De· Kl!ila:l.lih i• t!ie 'b-.z,c of the
Bp:l.:r:lt • .(Brueolme:r, 1D

R.o.:o. II, 1a·oel

10

that thtt mm41'1)t1Dg

d .t li. the Sp1:r1t :I.a· eca,u:I.Talent to 1Dat&Ilat1011. &a

lle■■ :l.ah•

'.( &;et:1.v.•

I, 188). B. Wei■■ (I, 180, fr.om tb.:e :reformed. v:lew-,po·111.t,. of 00111'88)
.life,
oonten4a that •u1a ea:rthl:, waa not tet tlie ·111BD1festat:l.on of tbe

11

-Ke■ a1&.b. wh1ah

pzioof he

:waa to 'b:r:l.ng abou:tl' the :u.l.t1Ju:te oQDa'Wlll'll&t:I._• • • Faz

:refer■

to ·3 ,19 - 88, hligin• '&I• aza,J111,nt

on

the f(l.c,t

tb'li

1Ieau:a muat be aent ·ono, more ae he. wa1 aent the f:l.:rat t!me (y. 88) •

Be eva goea .ao·

fa.z

a■

to.

■ay

that .ev.n. •the Jeaua who

.1■

mthzo11114

im.d. :rul.1 ng 1n. h8&Ten .(~. 81) ·l a not yet 111. a pe:rfeot ~ i l : r tha:ti_J .

wh1oh the lleaa:l.ah 1a to lie to the people-~• Biit 1:t 1a ·to b•
-J;hat th1a· aeoolid. oom~g of Je■uli iii not in: 0%482:

.

....t~on :(or ua, bQ.t 111 .Olld.e:r to· •bl••·• ~ 1D

t.o ,ooJIIPlete. ■&1!"'"

iim11:I.DJ a,,a7

f:rom, hia 1111q~:1.1i1e■• (T. 88). He :la al~ead.7 tJ:ie ~:1.#oe -

(15 1 31); S, 1a albady exalted. '( 8,13); -

,._......,..,Id.

.e 'i'GJ'O'Ae

-T1ozi

ha.a al;read.y pau:r.ed. out of

h1a Bp1:r:l.t upOD &?,1 fle■h (8,l7 ■ ,33). a■ he '.h ad pz-9111■•4 to ~ . :I.D

..

...

..
'1 8.

Joel .8, 88 f.

.IZ14 th:ta po=ing .ou.t oaf the Jp1zo1t 1n Joel :ta

pmm.eote4 :11er7 aloa•l• 'irlth the l&ati da7a. 'lllum, then, ahou14 •J ena
oome 111,to. hlj· ftJl Jleaalanla glor,:T .It the laat 4-J'
oo,ae ·a ·a. the ili14ge o:t: all T .ia waa

■a14

na he •'IJ111

a:t,o:-rli •the uoiil.ti~B with

the Spiz'lt 1a equ:I.Tal~t to 1na·t a11atlcm. a.a

•••■ :I.ah .-:•

'

Ino14mtatly 1t m&'f be ••11. a.n4 enoouzaging to· note tut
on aevez-&1 oooa•1ona the d.1aa1pleil praed. ftiom the 014 Teatam1D'IJ
that -Jeaµa :I.a the -u e·a_a :l.q- tho the, ~thoz 4,oea not -•:l.ve ihe .l.1ne ot
argument uaecl ._,,. the ~1aQ:l.plea.

..

so

P&u:i., ~en :ln Theaaa1on1oa,

reaaoned. ~•• Sabbath d.&71 w-:1.th the Jn• out of ·the aor1ptu%ea,
op6111ng

am &llegin:s, that

~:I.at: .mu.at need.a· 1:L&ve auf.fered. &D4

rlaen ap.1n from the dead; and. that tb:l.a Jena, whom ;I pre&a1'· UJ1to
J'OU,lli 01u:1ilt•(1?.,8. 3)'.• We &Z!S tQl~ of .&polio■ ., (l $,88) ,,h&'t
,Jlhe mlptllJ" oonvlnoed. the

J.ew■,

u4 ·t hat ,ubllolJ, -.ircm•tns by the

aqrlptuzea that Je8118 waa Ohr.lat. •
'!'here la 7et one mbre d.oqtr~ii• whioh 4_,,z,d11 QUZ &ttat:l.cm

bef_o:re we oto•• -- the ~atrme of the· leo.cmd.

coams

of au·1at •

We have al:re&4y tou.ahlld.. upon it at vaz·1 ma plaae■ e.bove-, e■peoA&ll,:

1n the d.1aouaa1on of the 11eaa1ahah:l.p of J•~ 'tiu'ti ·• t ~1• point ••

will 9ona14ni it foz lt■ilt, not aa 'a a14e 1,aue •. Jeeu.■ 1• ■eocm
oom:l.ng la pl&lnl7 fm'e_t.Qld. jn l!, ;LO IUd 11: 'lb.tle they. J:ooke4
ate&d.fa■tl7 towazid.

heaven •• -h e w-.it up, beol4, two meil

tlrem 11' dlte. apparel; 'lbloh · al■o ■aid., ••

IUD . of

■ :tom

'IV'

..o...J_

G&l&lee, ftJ'

,tana

J'.• pa·l Jig up into ll•ven T lhl■ ■ame .Jeau.■, whS.oh 1a taka u.p :&om
)'ou. into he&'.V'eD sh&;l!l so oome 1D ·1:1.ke nm:aer1 a

J'• b'te aeen
. b:lllL

-t.

IQ 1:n-t ·o .h-.veD. Jrot 'only do the '11:Dl•lil :!=a.t ell Oat Je-■ 1■ to

oqme agalD (to~ he doe■ th·1■1 oQDj.4.nu&llJ"·,

of. a ,88)

lb.ff ■Ill'

...

..

ao.
that he la t ,o ~Qllle

'lr:la1blJ' ■ .Im

,..

it w1ll be the aame Je~• u the
1■

one ·Who aao,-ed.. :bitQ. heJ1,ven. ie
heaven.

'l'hl■.

zem:lf4a

u■.

of

])ID.

i■

to oome 111 the ol~• of

7,13. Wheze •one like 1;he Jlq ·o f

1flin " la ,zefezzacl to a■ oom~ n with the oldUda of h•ven.• 'l'h1■

•trad:1t1cmal d.Z'ama.tlo form•ot

bl■

00111111 1■

Z'&th~

looked don.

~P9D bf the 'ld:ltez cm Baohatolos, :l.11 Baat:lnp (I, •BIS) lN:t: •1 t ~•

t .o be :'Q~l:l~e.d ainoe lt

1■

told. u■, by the Blb·1·e. Den th.le ·eec,ODd.

oom:lng of Jeaua will take· p_
. l ao••·
. :l• .o f OODZ'■e not fozetl14 but·
.
Peter (8,l 7f.) :la quoting :r:rom J~el (a,·a a.as.) 'flde■ over bodily the
latter•• word wh:lab place· togethe:r the qutpouz,bg of the BpiZ':lt ad.
tl;i"e l ~a:t. ~y._ 'l'hua Peter alao g:lvea the :lmpreaal~ that the l~•t4'L..,,
,,.,..,,.
1■ very _
n eaz. \'le aze, however, 'told (l?,3l) that the, day .o f Juitp-■t'

-·

la

11

e.ppo·1r..ted 11 , tba~ :la,
The

puzipo■e

■·et

1n

God.•·• mind.•

of tb:la eeaom4 ~Oiling

1■

to. jU4ge the w~l~

am to d.ea.t roy Jezuaalem. Bo 1D. 10,43 we are told that •i'll la lie

'll'hloh

wa■

orda:l:a:ed of Cod to be the Judge of qu:lok an4

o.•••

DS.

vera.e br'l nga out the point that, all men a.:re to be ~ud:g ed "DJ' QbZ'1at.
The ilame thing 1a brou.ght. ou. t 111 17, 31:

~Beoa,i■ e

a sDa.y, 1n the w"n:loh he w1-1.1 j_'.Udge the wozld 1n
that iila11

oo,- ·he

rlgllteou■ne■■

by

hatli or4&1~e4. • Tb.la .-.n, •111 ju4J.e the •=le!

r ·ipte~•neaa • .ia

te·■t:lmony

tb·• llellllllZ'eotlcm ot

Je■ua.

and

1• to

■eal

~ t C0"4 -w11~ :real:J.t

■ ave.

P.aul •• zeaaouing of judgment· to oo•
.oau■.:lng

he hath appointed:

~

in

·t11;1a

•• are alao to:ld 8:fr,a& tha:t

wa■

one of the

Felix to· trelltl.e • .l:a:othm: pgzpoae 111

faotoz■

tb1■ ■eocmd

111

oamilig

l■

..
_.,-.
:reoo:rde4 f'oZ' u■ ln .&at■• 'l'he Jew•~ tlleu' aoouliiat1on apiil■ t St@ba
tli.1■ ahuge~: '1oz we have head: hJ,111. ■at, tli,Lt. tbla Jen■ of

- i•

•uuetli ab•J;l de:■troy ·tbil.a plaali :ud. a.hall oJluae 'tbe Cl'il■t-. whlob
Koae■

de:U,.ver·ed. u•. (8,·1 3).

t•

•

I

,.,.

•

....

.,

81.
We have oome to the
4o.o t:r.:lu o:r·
treated. ln
~h•

ChZ':l■:t,.

:lot■·•

u1;1ale■

hia

oonolu■.lon.

per.■ on

llil4

'i'lie:re la ·no d.~t

h·:l■,

~

We hav,e

■.ea

,w ork, la :real.!1.7 veg: fUl.17

the m.lnd.. of the· dJ'tic tbat

on the h.thez lf,,D4 ··-.he Holy ~1r1t a:re

--- _.9 wa11~pz,eaented..,,. ln .:rao:t;~ tliat a ve:r.7.
might be ·made up .from thla· bool: alone,

1:11at -t;'II:~

11Q~

e■peolall7

al■o

ll'-11-pzei~

e7'tem of· theology
\'r'lum taken with

the 014 Teata.ment. The w:rite:r. le well ■atlaf:llid. that the ■.tud¥ o:r

th1a book baa been wozth the time ap.ent upon :1 t, •even if ll;e Jia4
gotten no mo:re than· •an• 14ea or the
~aok

~t ·t)le Bible wh-lo;h

h1■tor1~al,
Thu■

ot>pJm■

i!o.ot:r~•na.J oont~t o:r a

:ti••·by hlm hltheztc;,: ·been oc,na14ere4 ·• .~'ii.,

book am the:re:ro:re hazdly the eou:roe of .1111ah 4~t:rm,.

the wonder a o:r • God. 1 a, Word £ .e: b:rou.ght home 'ti.P ua ap.m • .11&7

we be m1mful o:r, and. thankful ~o:r them •al:waya •

...

